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$80,000 FROI SHIP ENT ! OF SILVER"STANDA -:0RE 
" "  [ |  I " i " .m 
Bas~bauou~i~¢¢timg. SILVER STANDARD  ORE WENT CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION 
TON o et, HELD GreAT. ALLV-M   IN I OVER HUNDRED DOLLARS On Honday night a general .i of'discussing andi: organizing for i:: 
- ~-.~ -.- : " ' . ~- - . theieoming: baseball: season, At ': : , . ~ . .  :~.:, (-. 
Seven Hundred and Thtrb/ Tons S.~pPed,-DcvdOpment o a  Large eight,,: o ,c lock ,  , : t~"  ' cha i r  '-. w i l l  , be Forty New l~Iembers Enrolled--New F~.ecutiv¢ Committee Elected-- : : :  " . . . .  : 
Scale Iias Been Undertaken. !g~0fl  and Recommend: - taken:in theiGal~a:Olub anda l l  . '  Arrangements Under Way for l~Iceting With Win: l~lans0n, : : : , !~i 
ations Receive from~tning.Enginect l interested are  ai~ed ~to lie there . ~ : IV[. P 'P. -Publ ic-Woiks Will be Advocattd :- .'" : i~ 
,, . . . .  0n:time. ,: ~'-!!:'. :: " Fortvilnew members were add-I market. Min ingand agriculture " : ilil, The returns from the first ship- ] g~ater depth', than has been i i . : ~ ,. 
ment of four hundred tons of ore/rea~.hed at thq present t ime.)  ~PERIME~ T vative Association at the general ltrict and the suceessf f  all other:; ii! from the Silver Standard min  I :,~would reco~ime dt0, explore AL .;~., ed o theNew Hazel onCo ser-tarehe two b ig i tem in  the::diS~:( ~ 
which were shipped this season I th~'orebodies: in"the£50:ft:~leVel : ::-,;: :W0~' . !~ SPR ING meeting ~on Tues~lay"'nigi~t::'~nd le te~pHses depends On 'the-dd~el, ! : ~ i!ii ~ 
have been received. In the firstlof!~o: 2 Veini: andlals0'from this .: .~ =~ , the end:is not yetas.many m0relopment of these.-? ' ~:":..~:: i!i~ 
twelve or fourteen cars were four lle~el No. 3 and No.' 1 veins, in Gov~mmmt Agdc~,~rist.Walker Has have signified their intent~ion :of I . Themeet ing  ~n Wednesday_ " ilii: 
joining. :-. A new life has: been in- I night in the Northern Hotel.din-.  "i~ 
hundred and sixty tons and the[order to determine their charac- Arranged toU~i the Hospital i!: jected into the Conservative As-thing roomwas, the largest:ever ..~ :- i:! I
smelter eturns onthis  amounted I.te~iand value, before going td the 
to $53,624, or $114.40 I~er ton. l ex~ense of sinkingand deep tun- Faro tnT~ Dlstdct soeiation and .party men who I held and every  one was un i ted  I- :!~ 
In the total shipment there I neiiing. , ' . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~.~ were seven hundr~l and thirty[ ' iThe rich ore in this' mine fol- H.: E. Walker;-~.B,S.A., agncul- have not taken au active interest l on all business presented. on  ,.~! . . . . .  .... . . . .  for many  years are aroused and ]account of the :absence of :the.. ; ~!, 
• - :,~.~ . . . . .  • , turist and :the i~r~vincial, govern- shouldering: a big share o f  the[president the vice=presiden t, Just:::: : 
tons and at the same rate thellows the d~ke wherever ~t goes, ment's repr~.sen:~tivei.:for the  work .  ... .... I Richmond, occupied the chairiii: ' ,:!~ 
total returns for the season will w~ther  the latter  is. f01dedor ' " 
northern interio~,~.was in town 0n Wm. Manson, M. P. P., accdm-IThe secretary S: ' D. Raytnofid;. . .-~ii! 
be $80,423.20. • : • .  fail'ted and. somewhat displaced official business-~e0upie of days panied by Chief Engineer Grif-]read the minutesand cori"espondr ' i!!i! 
That the standard of the ore in by!!~:!dynamic .agencies, matters this week. ' Mr.::'~alker is located 
the remaining two hundred and little, as long as'the dike is care, at'Telkwa an:d,d~ing the' winter fith,early,~villpartViSitof next'monthNeW HazeltOnand thethe ence.the usualTheSemanner.Were deali;"withi~in i - • ! :  .: ~!> !~i~!i.~i 
seventy tons .will be up to the  fuily observed, there in  no g~eat m0nths'carried o~'anedueational loeal.associati0n'wili be ina  p0si= Owingto the:factthatmost~dfl i:'i: 
first lot is prac.tically assured, as danger of loosing the ore far be- campaign in th~iBulkley valley. 
that ore came f rom the No. 3 low the 250 ft. level: Hehas mapped~{~Ut a'campaign tion to meetthem and look after the members o f  the  executive: i!i! 
their'welfare in a manner hither- were out of town i iwas  decided ~ " . . . i :  ~ vein, and it was the ore from the After the ore bodies in Non. 1, of. demonstratio~'::work for this to out of the question., to elect new members and ithe -~SI 
No. 3 vein which was responsible 2 and 3 veins have been •proven, ___:_~.._a =. . L~. .  ,:,a t..,., - r  
for the increase in the values. I w0uld suggest he sinking of a "Pr~"~,'w~t~"lDlr:~i"% " ~r inch 
• . . .  , : : - .  : ranges  1 u . , ,  . ~,, 
Last year the values were more vertical shaf t  mmul taneous ly  ,: _ ,  : , ~. :. - • , . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ Ior ~ne use oI a,:,pmce ot grouna 
than $8 00 less per ton than thin wtth the work at the 250 ft level _, , . .  , : ,  - - 
• . . '  . " - .  : : . " , :  .:~ . , ,. . " on  the  laosp l ta l '~%arm wnere ne 
year • "" ' " m .preference:to.a long cross-cut . m ^__.:.,--^~: ~,,, ~,:, ~,^.,~, 
The smelter returns were ex- tunnel 'from'the east rode ortheV>~.,  . , .  . . ' . . . - -  
• . .  ( . • -  " - . : , ' )  :~"  . " , ' ••  W i l l  g~2k I~ l~/ I l l l~ l l l+ .  : LV l  b l l l ~  l ~ G l l l ~ l l b  
• 1 . ; 1 ~ ~ . ' ~ • ,10 I  t n o s e l n  I~iS-VlClnltV. 
ceedingly satisfactory to the own, ~es,t s~de'of Glen mountmn :- --,1 ~,': ,. ':=.~-., . ...... ~iJ . . . . . .  " "-" 
• _ ., .. ., :•.- " ,:,;L.r. , ,~ ,,.,. ~ . '~- '  "~'"-~::~": .' <~I i::~r:,~~watke~:l'.s~'conn~e~ t- d w i th  
longer hesitate about proceeo g ment by cross cut tunnel  Mr : l . ,  . -  . . . . .  : _~ ,_. . . . . .  -_, 
_-,L -11 s-eed with further de . . . .  ' . . . . .  _ . ,  . _ , ' |  parcmene:anu: one :oi:nls!SpeCial 
wt~tt  a V . - l k leesat l ;e l  "po ln~s '  OUt ~na~ ;ne: , .,, . .  _ I . ~ ., 
"o merit With a treasur- con " " " " "'"'"'"~"" " .... llenueav°rs Wlll oe.~oeauca~e ano ve ip  . Y " greatest posslole'-uepl;n ~o oe oo- ^~:2..t.~ ^ ;..d .~_~~.^.~ :., ~..^..n. 
" - ' - ' - -  ~°0 000 the" have no - " " . ,  . .  . . . . .  ,_ ,•.~ a~.~l~ .~. . ,  ~.~.=,o:.,,.~,.~,,-, ~Uln lUt~ qm , , # ~alneo on me r~o ~ ve ln  WOUlO, t .  • . ' . .~..,_,: . ' x . .  ' . -  ~L -_  :5 : _ . . , .  
financial difficulties to bo t her  be 553 :feet.:.From that point a.I ca~, e uaruuu,ar," a,,u.,,.v,,wv~m'g'Ire-ar~-n~:-a'n-°':ea~yg'~°ru-a-lr'Y" 
them It is merely a questionof vertical shaft is the only solution; . ~ v ,... , , : . f ' :  . ' , • m genera~;-:~:, meas::a s~rong.aovo- time m accomplish the big plans 
which have been prepared uring 
the past few weeks• 
In conversation with D. Mc- 
Leod on Tuesdag, the Herald 
learned that already, the new de- 
velopment work has been under- 
taken. The shaft is being sunk 
below the 250-foot level and :the 
exploration work recommended 
by Mr. Kleesattel:is in progress. 
Three new dril ls:have been or- 
dered as well as,three new steel 
buckets of the latest design, and 
from now on ,'there Will be  big 
work at the ,Silver. :Standard to  
get the !w010er.tY ]n shape to ship 
next wi.nter~ ":.:: - . .  -....- 
"On the last mail Mr: Kleesat- 
tel's report was. received, !:and. as 
predicted in the Herald some few 
weeks ago, it is a very favorable 
one and en'courages.,the owners 
to continue the :development at 
greater depth. The :mining en- 
gineeralso mak~es ome recom- 
mendations : as::to that. develop- 
ment and th~Cbmpanyha,z':decid- 
ed to folif~ ciosely, his":reI~brt. '  
Below are given several Para- 
graphs from;!Mr.:Kleesattei's re-
port which.will be 'of interest to 
. al| "~'iia ~:t;iie'!~i~is~r~ct :  :and, to i those 
'.'.w, h9 h~.~'e holdings in;the district• 
Eng inoer ' I  Repor t  
The present Shaft already gives cate of dairy:farming in thin'dis - 
adepth of 250. ~ The site' fo r the  
main Working shaft he has selec-: 
ted is near the summitof  the hill 
on the Skag~ay claim.) 
:: I now endeavor to give by the 
following an~ estimate of the cost 
to s ink a foo  ::ft: vertical shaft: 
such as .would be necessary, and: 
cost of' two cross-cut tunnels 
Whichwould attainapproximate-: 
ly this de~th: . 
Easts ide 'cross-cut, 4,140 ft. at~ 
~. $12.00 per ft. $49,680.00. 
Camp,site:cross, cut '1,730 ft. at. 
$122:0() ' peri:ft.$20,T60:00. - :' 
600 ft. :.: vertical Shaft ~. 7 ft by 12 
ft. overall, company;furnishes 
• timber and!i~bwer $21,000.00. , ~ 
!A complete i~ermanent p!~nL:75 
h.p. ,hoist,to sink 1,000 ft. will 
cost approximately $I0,000.00. 
From the above At is evident, I 
cbnsidering theprOblem• from alll 
:anglesi that a v~ertical shaft is. 
the,only.:s01ution !~ order to de-: 
velop;theore: b0dms in:,depth. ::: 
. The:dimensiops o f  ore shool;s 
in individUal/clep0sits"cannot be.'
~predicted wi thany degree o f  ac: 
curacy. : Theoccuranceof ore in 
Shoots is. riot. ~:ceiden'tal, but  is 
cont rflled:byl.ta@s;~ ome of which 
are:under~tpod bY those familiar 
I~:with permutations and  eombina~i 
trict, .together witch mixed:'farm- 
ing• The...COUntry is particularly 
Well adapted for ~this world:and 
he declares that anyone who'wili, 
faithfully attend .to mixed farm: 
ingin any sect ion0f  this north- 
ern interior will make a success 
of it• ', " ~ " ~ 
!. Mr. Walker has als~ been/up- 
pointed, seeds inspector "~ri"this 
• • . • . : t  , - 
dmtrmt under• the dommmn clean, 
seed act and his duties requ'ire 
him to enforce .the Provisi0nf::.ot~ 
.that act. : In  the past the :farm, 
ers of  the northern interior, have 
purchased an immense quantity. 
:of..dirfy!seed with~the result that 
al'ready man~;'foreign weedSare 
:to be found' on ~,::nd~berof the
farms, and. if dir't~ seed :is allow- • . .  • , . . . .  , - . . •  • t 
ed to comeinto the district'lt wall 
not i  be long before: this, c0untry 
:Will,(have all the knownweeds.of 
the :American . continent., D i r ty  
seed,is! Sold in'tefitionally;: and!it:' 
may'also be purchased by the:in: 
dividual intehti0n:ali#;:imaybe~ be-': 
~ause : it. ,iS: .ci~e:a[d, and. ::maybe 
thr0ugh;, ign0rance. -The  clean 
seed :act:is to prbi:eetl the ,farmer 
against impositifh-and it0: pr0tect 
followin~ :were -UnanimouSi 
lected'-- "- iii~ i:!i,. ! '
R. ff. McDonell~, !:: :~=;~:,~,!~ 
C. H. Sawle : ~- :,:.~::i-i~ii 
• .of kn 
in~ ':W~. 
New • Hazelton Conservative 
Association will demonstrate to 
the visitors that this town is a 
unite and thal;' all the reports0f 
locaI:-friction ~have been fathered 
by 0utsiders,=with priv.ate axes to 
• There a re.Certain public works 
requiredWhich areof benefit to 
the ent!re:,district and necessary 
to the.!iweifarel of, the district(: 
which have inithe past~been: ,ne- 
glected,.:.but Which:the' associa- 
tion will', nndertake to--have:~per- 
formed,::.: :.(Theselworks are in:,thell 
nature: 0fwago i~' roads to -mini fig l 
propertiesthatihave:aiready sent
ore to the :Stacker and. that ~re. 
ready to Send m0re:as oon as (l~e: 
roads are put in shape; and .roads 
L: S~iifk6r i::i'i' :.~ 
I. Anger .".:,;~..~,:",::"" ... - : " .  
MOved by R. ft. M&onell iandi :,- 
seconded bY L. :Seifke:r, ~:~that :~ the":: 
secreta~.v,,be 'authorized: to writei 
:i~Ir:::Manson,. requ~s~iri,g tobe•ifi - :  
~i~ormed;as::~ci. th~ ¢late~!6f his •firs-t: ~~ 
~visit 'so~th~t: this' associati0n Can 
arrange to meet -h im. :  ' : : 
A voteof"thanks was tendered 
• the proprietor o f .  the ~-' Northern 
Hote!: for the use ofhis-dining 
• , . . ,  . , .  . 
to agricultural ~ lands on which room. ,.-. ,~- , .  •, 
people are,living and raisi   big: : The meeting, then adiourned 
crops  that  i :hey cannot  get  to  t l ie  andthe  execut ive .met ,  i i  ~ ,:- 
~' ' ~'.~~ ..... i . . . .  . 
.. ,.i .. :: . ~:+.! b:ad,P!aces:are.fix..~l'u.Pthe!~r0ck.;~.. BUSY YEAR AHEAD",.,: ,:I wH . e 
:-i!::i:iOF !RAILWAY ~i• SP eaidng.°f:the baiI"~tingMr" " 
Juergs. stated', that. dur ih#:"  ne~t  
. . . .  ' :~ " month  heeXpected that the t ra ins  
Thredlhmired Men, TWo Trains:a~d 
Two l~Iachl~e$ w0rldng E~st i:~i: " ~V.ould.be hauiing i~r~vel ~for i'.the 
• " " i:of ibm:Town " ii:~!!" secOnd ifft' between Van  Arsdol  
• .... ,, . . . .~ : .  and!. New HaZeltdn::".. The. dSmL-: ! 
. . . .  • ~-" p'a,n~ "will get :ihe sec0ndiift corn- . 
Within a few mileseast of to~n :~Idi~ed: to-Srnithers thin'year;add;. 
the railway:companY,:ha~el th~ie iiii~:another, hundred miles toilt.he. 
hundred inenii~v~d¢i'nl~onthes~e fihished line~." At  the same:time " 
hill Cuts keeping the mud off ~e  sdvfr~il' trains wilhbe:workin~ro~ 
l ; l  l e .  
e ~riil' tr i  gi.:)-....~. ,. 
the. fii~st?,lift, .I~ftw:eeh:'iSmithers,. " :::~: .. :.:,;
andi:. FortGe:oi~ge:~': The !!railway:::i)•:il/:/:i- 
........ ~" " "= '  " ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ ; i  ' : '~  
cotn-fan~'h'a'i a-'big ~-ears. wdrk;?'::2:~.i 
,line ill,' shape, iot~ ~rl;llrougn.,.tralnS.- ,::, "-)~, 
. . . .  yea  ::'. ;:i:i " ~ '  ~ .next r- ,~ '. .......... • ';5.' "~? *".' - 
. . . . .  f : . , . : .~ . .~:~. ,  ............ 
' Roadmaster U tracks. ~ .. 
was in town o~i!-Wedn 
said,, that up :it6 ithe:~ 
~comPanYhad, had nose]  
, to dontend>with and i 
iwasili he:worSt  ime:: 
,,for, such.-things: to hapl~ 
the frost is out I bf.the 
, the  .warm rain~i !cbmet 
"id S6 flii~:, i,~/iic k'. 
I wish to sta{e:',th~(:!I" ha~e.gi~, ~ion 
en the Silver:Standard ' property 
.a fair"and ~mPartial test and"fe~l' 
that .it is oneof  merit anci~fuiiy i ~, 
i'justifies furtherdeve!opmentOf key 
!".the ore  bodms 'i: at" ~depth. i,~!i~(Hd !~t  
' " : ih~ad ing  Tu¢ ,.gave reasons:,,under~.the 
of'Geology why  the'0relbodies in sult 
fions an  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " :" the~i-!V~iri~ty(0f-fact0rs 
thatcontrol-0re d~positi0ns. ?:,:, 
, The  ma'ny~ friefidi L.:J. Con- 
: y iWillilregrf~61!!!~ida, rn~ ,that /h~ 
'10ok at it, and~the far&-. UPen 
ii!:~afxl~ii. -' ~-,s to:make~> " '~:" '"'!'go0d: 
ist Mr.' Wa lker  in this get: 
.... sha  
2 . ' - ,  
- "-- ' - -~=----~ - - -- '- '-7~" "'~.:- . . . . .  ,,'7".- 
. . . .  The omincca Hcrald: 
: P~;inted every  Fr iday .at 
NEW ID, ZELTON, B,¢. " " 
. . , ; ~ , .  . 
i C'.. H."•:SAWLE . . :.-. " P'0RLIS~ER:,. 
" : Ad~¢ertising rates--$1.~)per tneh per•:month; ~ 
..,reading notices 15c per line first Insertion, 10c per 
l ine each .ul~eqt/ent insertioh. - "- 
Subscrlpttm, to all parts of the world-. 
One year "- , "  ": - '  i:1~75' : '. 
Six months 
, Notlees fo rCrow.Gra"~ : . . . . . .  , "::f:~ " '$7.00' 
;': Purchase  of.Land , -, ,. = '. - 7.00 ' 
. . . . . . .  Lieence t} ProLpect for C.oal 5.00 
~' FRIDAY,.MARCH 20, 19{4 
F 
THE oMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, 
..... .:!II property and~make tliose!~mprovement 
:ll one else~ c~tn make ~far,ii~:hem. This  is ~thefight 
~ I! timeof the year io sta~:t the ~vorE Thesamtary 
With the comingof spring the commercial life in 
t.he-New Hazelton district' is looking so much 
brighter that the people of  the district are becom, 
ing enthusiastic once more. The winter is always 
a quiet time in a new mining dis- . / . 
Paying Our trictl and this is no exception. 
Way The coming season will be the  
biggest from every point of view 
thal:t~is district has ever experienced. Mining 
of course will be:l~he big item. The winter has 
been Very favorable with little snow and spring 
• i~ oP,ening up early and rapidly. Prospectors and 
.mining men cfin get  into the :hills at I~ast a month 
earlier than usual and that is what everyond is 
looking, for..-By ,next fall not only .two raises 
will be shipping ore, but at.least half a dozen will 
he in .that class. This means prosperity for every- 
one in the district and it also means big royalty 
receipts for the provincial government. From a 
business point of view, looking at it from the 
government's side, the New Hazelton district is 
the greatest in the northern interior. At this 
e~irly date, with transportation facilities only here 
one year, the government is beginning to get 
back the money which has been spent in the early 
days on roads, trails, etc. Every year will see 
the receipts from the haining properties doubled 
unbI~theyreach a stupendous sum:~nnuaily. The 
properties which have undergone development 
have proven the prophecies of a few years ago 
and now that the government is receiving a Share 
of the profits ic is only reasonable to expect, and 
to believe, that much more attention will be paid 
to' the requirements of this district, and that the 
people whb: are really doing something to develop 
this .country will receive the assistance which the 
government is entitled to give in the way of good 
public roads, good trails, etc. Up to the present 
nothing has been asked for that is to benefit any 
clique or individual. Everything has been for 
the benefi~ of the •whole district. That-is all that 
is expected or desired. We are paying our way 
and we wantlwhat is coming to us. ' 
,I, @ @ ~'@ ÷ 
I f  there is one thing more [han another which 
adds {o the beautyandcred i t  of:.a town:and to 
the satisfactiofi and profi~ of  the:citizen s it is a 
clean yard and a flower garden and lawn. :It may 
be too so0n to look for•lawns, but 
Clean Your everyone can have a clean yard. 
• Yard New Hazelton is now a recogniz- 
i . ed tow nwith apermanent future, 
It. is'up to the citizens to get busy on thei/" own 
,:,Prmc Ge0rge 
Lots 5, 6, 7.and 8, Block 35, Second Avenue, ~for' 
. $500.each. Only $200 cash; balancethree 
. . . .  ' :  anhWil', instalments o G. T. P; 
:: . 'Lot:bi:iB10ck-'46,;'S~cond Avenue, close to sta- 
..... ~tionf $1;800, Terms of $600 cash; balance 
three' annual instalments 0 G.T.P. 
" : " :  ~i: .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ', : " " - !:[ 
i~:~i , : : : i ta~e: ,o f ( :~he ' : jnc rease  in:,~values'.:tna~ is.sure; m~", 
DOYLE: i :: 
MARCH 20,: 1914 •~. ::.Cz:/:::::: 
IP•~'AT :THE BI , C,. 
i!i: ~ . ,pXT I  
_:/.General Me! 
- f ~ ." , - .'~.. : . :  ' , .  - . '~: -:, ' - :%,;, -:, . , : . .~, . / . . . .  
il 
~rch . | '  Enllne~rs :~  ~', ~;~:" I ' ' " s ant  :/ i i , .  . • , , ,~o.  . . . .  ~',,. .... . . " i  inspector will compeleertam thmg done by the ; 
first of May, but, there'are a thousand things ~ ~,, h~d,~m~dmnoSn~n~ .... , 
)' . i. : 18th Ave~, New: Hslelton ' ~'~ "" can  be done that  he  kn~ws~nothin~:ab0 utbecausd A:Co~,.~,~. S~OCK AI.W~Y8 oN.HAND~ ~ ~ Estimates and Tunne l  Work a Spedalt~. .  
the statute book • does not refer to them. BUt • ~ ., • • :'~N~WHAzEvITON-:•[ i i, :b : '  :NationalL: there'/is no i'e~son:wh+y::~thet:sanitarv ifi~pe~etor vO~+~'Eolom if,Wark ~+" + ~' 
should+need come' here at:all, iEvery;.citizen islan ~,~o. ,::: v,~ro~, ,; :' ; ~ ,  .. ~+, ¢,h. ~ . . , i  ;i , ,, , , .  . . . . . .  , . . , ,  ~ -~ ~ ~ :,ibW~toRi~::!~ able bodied person with.  :lust a htt!e more tha [ (]REkN BROS:BURDEN &Co! ill k:"l~ D .: ff.!Q:'lN:'i ~, 
the average intellect. ~Al l  conditiJns are favor- •Hdntman 
able for cleanliness anc] garden making. Jus t  a • 
little more:personal nd civic pride ~fs all that is 
required, ' togetherwi th  some elbow grease. By 
each man doing his own little part New Hazeitoti 
can be made an attractive spot this summer. We 
trust that the Citizens' Association will take this 
matter up and offer prizes for the best. gardens Pr ince  R :p  
and.the best kept premises.' Mr. Tomlinson, pro- ei-t :~L 
vinciai horticulturist, with headquarters in Prince # . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~  
Rupert, will gladly 'assist anyone who applies to -! THIRD AVENUE- -PR INCE RUPER Til  • sEND~',Y6uR" LAUNDRY TO I 
him for inf0rmation regarding floral culture. I ,HAYNER.BRo8.  ; I Wong-? . ,  L~undry :  ! 
' : "[ . . . . . .  • " :  FURNITURE. . . . .  . ,  {;! " ,'. R~ Work Ou~R~. ;z~. : . ,  '~$ 
['Funeral Directors- Embalmers t "~N~EXT TO PIONEER HOTEL:[ 
. . . . . . .  -" ~ " - - i  ] SPEC IAL  ATTENTION TO SHIPP ING"  CASES"  } 
"'" '" " .• ~:'t ~/ALL  THE MODERN CONVENIE NCES! [ 
Pure  Drugs  o I , ' . i .'. :'": D~" "L:"E.' GILROY,. ~.r :' :! 
TOILET ARTICLES "- B .C .  " : i  I SMITH ]3LOCK:":  PRINCE RUPERTS[  
. . . . . . . . . . .  , - - . .2.~ .. . . . . .  ' - . --~ [ ' ": ' - "  ~ '~"~'"~"  
Agents for 
Victor Gram- a- phones 
and Victor Records 
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies 
Films Developed With Loving Care 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
L. D. Fulton, Manager 
New Hazelton Hazelton 
" T Attention, Ladles. 
HIGH-CLASS 
DRESSMAKING : 
. ,d AND DESIGNING "" :: 
REPAIRING ALTERATIONS 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES A '~SPECIALTY 
• Millinery 
All kinds of .Ladies' Millinery made and designed. ~ 
I make'over all kinds of.hats and Can carry.out 
your ideas. A first-class tock is now in shipment i 
Call and see me. 
M; ISS  MYRA HAM I 
I lTH AVE. AND FIELDING ST. ,  NEW HAZ'ELTdN' 
Ruddy MCKay 
~ Li'~ery and Feed Stables 
In Connection .With the Northern Hotel 
TEA~ilNG TRANSFER ~c 'sToRAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and'Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND'WOOD FOgSALE ! 
:HAY AND FEED ,FOR SALE:,. 
' Regu lar .Da i ly  S tage  to  01dHaze l ton :  
Leaving New H~z~lt0n .at 9.30~• a:m.., exeePt i  ~kn  days,  when the  
stage will meet the pb~eenger'tram anu run ~o OlU rlazelton atter 
• " R • ' ' .  
ii ? 
. " DOMIN ION"  AND B .  O," 1"AND t "' ' ~""  ' 7.: • ,  • ~"  
~' Lands townoites,  mine~alo la lmssurveyed "PRINCE RUPERT, " Pianos : [  
TAT|oNERY ' WALL PAPER" .... 
f i , : f  REMINGTON BOOKS ~ ~" !: . . . .  - i DESKS TYPEWRITERS i: ! .' CARSS' ::~ BENNETT/•. 
.. ~: . .  BARRISTERS " - i 
_.. KODAKS AND SUPPL IES  ~ . , ,  
MeRae Bros. Ltd., i" 2ND AVE. . '  PRINCE RUPERT i 
• . • .~  .. .~ -: ....... ,:,=:, . ., . ' , , •  , 
Suits $35,00 Up 
Made To Order 
Ang ,  Tail0r 
Go to him for a real 
~" T a i i o r'- made Suit  
i ~ 'b ~from latest patterns 
~. / / .  and up-to-date styler. ' f 
I Blacksmithing 
Horse Shoeing 
and Wagon Repairing, 
First-class Mechanics 
Employed in Al l  
Department 
='  xl ] ,  mentbefore finishing " 
r WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF 
Wall:.& Walker  Men's Furnishings 
NewHazelton L a'nd -- Mile 27- ]9tli Avenue New Hazelt0n 
i _ I 
LUMBER 
Orders taken for all kinds of 
lumber and building material, 
large or small, and in car lots. 
Prices right. Quality right .... 
- Come a n d  see me. " 
W. J. MacKENZIE  
New Hazeiton 
Everything for 
the Office Desk 
The 
Galena  
C lub  
nd ~'~'~"  i ~ Pool Dln lara  
Parlor: 'i 
Cigarsl Tobaccos ~ahd SoftDrinks ": 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Fruits' in Season, - ,~ 
Newspapers . . . . .  Magazines. 
Circulating Library 
BREWER & RUDDY 
9th Avenue, New Hazelton, B.C:  
Loose Leaf Systems. Biue Print 
and Drawing Papers, Cameras, 
Books, Souvenirs, Picture PoRtals 
W. W.  WRATHALL  
PRINCE RUPERT . . . . .  
. . . . .  • = l 
'CANADIAN:PACIFIC RAILWAY 
, ~ BRIT ISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
• :Ti~e 'sTEAM~.R '"PRii~CESS 'BEATRICE," Leaves PRINCE RUPERT 
For Vancouvcr,:yictorla ~, and Seattle, ~ve~ S~DAY at 8 P,M. 
, LET US ,ARRANGE YOUR TRIP, EAST, ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ti;kets to and from,:'ail' parts  of. the ~v~rld. " At lant lc 'and pacif ic stesmshi~ ~'/eket~.  
, ForT ickets  Rds'ervations. and Information,:avP]y'to : ~ , ~ i. ~. : .'. 
. J, Q../~¢NAB, corner .Third Avem 
~ l =• l l  = I f  I l l  I =[1  l l l l  ] l i~ i  i : l i i i ]  
• T~.LEeHONES--New Haze l ton- -2  long, '1 shoT, i~,/..~. 
.." Hazelton'l ong, 3 short . ~.-,; : 
. . . . . .  ZELTON~iii ."A. M, RUDDY '/~'" "~, NEW:  HA l  
. i~  • M n n a g e ~ .  • " " 
. Subdivided into tracts of twO: and on~-half acres,? el0Se:, to:'the :'''I:, 
i ' i i  dwnsite'and S01d i~n ei/sy termS, For~furtllei'!information apply.to '!i~: Ore sure  t0 get~ the  right/~:[ 
5b ~•~'J ,};. ,, ,: 
':•7 ~'- 
. . . .  "+'* 0" . . . .  ' ' ' 4 r '~:+THE OMINECA~HE~+. : (FR IDA¥,  MARCH-  20 ;  _19145:.:,,+ :.+.:~+,::. +  :,=..- ........ ::,++:_;.;::{/:::!++L:,.::::+::.:.:c: .:::5s++:~+,2.Z-_:+-/+C:I:~.o,:+ :}~<>:~+75~:!+~i 
= " -" " " " " ' ='n = ~ " I f I I "1 r ' ' I " r I I I I , : : ,~ }~p;~g~. 
, : : : . ' : .  " .7  : : ' .~-" -?"  "7~ : ' : ' ' : '="  ~'  ~ ]  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~=" : :~:"  . . . .  • - . . . . . . . . .  ( ',- ' . . . . . . .  , , , .~- r~:<- . , .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~a. . - .= . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '~ '  "~"" '~ ' ' ~ - ~ : " 1  ";%~'/'"<~;"~-"~%'~e'~:~''~Tf~*:'g#~"~g~!~ , . . .  ,g ;??5 ; ;  
~tl~Di~i'T~l~ ~t~T~ the P. G. E,. north,east of. F6~t ~ ~s :n~,~.it~ ~ ~mp~bfl!ty~g:- ~ s.~....-::~:::~: 
• ,, :~ mid- 
. , ~ i9 i5 . . ! : i  Mr .  ......... ~pla~d. and~ady.:~f0r~t[atfi¢:w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ' - '  " " " . : ' . ,  t / ,  5~"~.5 T ? ' ~  " " , ,.;~ther ,Cdl,: ...... .,..~ 
t fs  as pure as choice 
B.C. Hops, Western ( 
Canada Barley and 
sparkling Capilano 
Mountmn Water can 
make tt. " " 
Brown bottles only--- 
Pints and Quarts. / _  
Sold for less than im- 
ported beers .... GOOD 
AS THE BEST IM- 
PORTED. 
The Beaver Liquor Co., Ltmite~ 
Dis t r ibutors  P r ince  Ruper t  @ 
Brewed and Bottled in Vancouver by 
..... summer 
. .  : , -  ...... ~ lash an:i ~ h-~ -be-~n i :~misund~ 
. . . .  ~ ' -~ e-"~*~cl b" Mar. File -so or a Jot:0f reeord~breakifik Tail- 
After :~g~:Kxten&d Tour ' rosa :worx=:wn! De ~oone~,.wnnm 
,.bfthe!~ovtnce • : theneXt twelve to eighteen 
. . . .  :": : - -~  months,: Thechiefenlzit/~i'"als0 
, . i .,,'-/<:", : stated that~ the grading work.was Thos. Wynn. of New Westmin- to start- in, May.. and .that, two I 
ster, i~spector 0f:provincial pc- thousand men.will be startedto[ 
lice, ,a'~rived in town on Sunday work as, rapidly:.:as room ,can be] 
m0rning lasi; :land spent • the "fore 
part of.the, week :in town and made for ,them.. It is not unre~,] 
sonable 'that thefirst hUndt~ed, I 
district, i His many friends were miles will be: under construction' 
glad to see him again. This is this year, but when it is remem- 
the first' timehe,has •been in the 
dist;rict since he received his: ap- bered that roads have to b~:built 
pointment ayear ands half ago. and supplies'freighted ahead of 
Mr. Wynn left the south the lat- constrtiction, it,: will be resiized 
ter part of January and has been that what the coast papers, claim 
on the go ever since visiting the ' 
came here f rom Fort George, 
following the railway grade, and 
in speaking of the grade he stat- 
ed that by the first of April the 
line would be linked up, although: 
a couple of the contractors would 
not be through before July or 
August. ' 
, Chief Wynn spoke of the re- 
cent bank robber~ at Abbotsf0rd 
Spec ia l  a t tent ion  pa id  to Bag8 
Transfer : and Local ' : l~ht  CorOt 
NEW HAZELTON,  B .  
various points in the interior. He " " : :  . . . . . .  ~"  " , :  " " 
TkParkin-Ward E[cctflc Co. " ai. Gasoline Light and Mm 
S u p p l i m  . L IMITED nn,~a,-=,_,~.,.,,..,?,., m~m~nm~u,'v.,_~. B.C. Agents for "'Rear' arid "P 
ties" Ouoline Engine 
[ ELECTRICAL and ~ CONTRACTORS ~,  orders promptly atten¢ 
VANCOUVER B R E W E R I E S  and saidthat hekne~ that court- 
LIMITED . " t ry  thoroughly and if the robbers 
had taken to the bush Where it iS 
"supposed they did the-chances 
of capturing them were s l im as 
it would require an army'to sur- 
round the territory. - The bush is 
very dense and~if the robbers 
are bushmen they can easily get 
to" Westminster. and then away. 
Another thing which is in their 
favor is that they are foreigners 
and very difficult, to identify, as 
the average-person does not pay 
I sufticient, ai;tention tos t range  
foreigners. " The:y • apparently all- 
look alike, and yet there is as 
much difference: between them 
asthere is in the white race: 
The chief., inspector is looking 
into the police situation here and 
all through the northern• :interior 
with the obj"ecti0f"increasing the 
efficiency of the force. 
MANY RECORDS , 
WILL BE BROKEN; 
• ,! 
Coast Papers State That P.G.E. Exten- 
sion will be .Readz for Traffic; :.: 
by lVlidsummer, 1915 
. . . .  -.. . . . . .  .~,.-.~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-?..--~. 
) Mer ry f ie ld  I I } " 
j AND COMPANY I } I sell direct to the 
Wholesale Gr0cers I consumer  
AND PRODUCZ MERCHANTS i 
i FIRST AVE. ANDMCBRIDE ST. ( _ .  
22n2e i R up?..?,  .B  .C~_!  . . . . . .  ~ ; ...: . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.; 
••••••••••••••M••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
_ . . . . .  . -  
Northern Hotel 
R. I. McDONELL PROPRIETOR 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The 
largest and finest Hotel in  the 'North. Large, 
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IDENTISTR Y 
I I  
DR. BADGERO,  D.D.S. 
WILL BE IN NEW HAZELTON 
BEOINNING MARCH• 24th; !~1914,. 
The BEST  Denta l  o~F Ic~ AT  . . . . .  
Work Guaranteed NORTHERN !:HOTEL 
Vancouver and PrinceRupert 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room. Best  
meals in the province. American and European 
. .  " • : - .  • . .  . . . . . . .  : • . - : /  
:BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
) 
" ~r':£ AND : ..... 
, . : . - .~: :  . .~  : . . .  ( . . . .  " , , - . .  . : . . .  - : , . ,  
CARPENTER 
very best work guaranteed. Materials furnisl~ed if 
desired:: :Plans and specifications upon application. 
.... GetReady NowfOr YoUr" .... ":i:!:.:.--: 
~ ~:. ~ Building ~'in: the Spring : : '  ! 
Nolj~b to0 large and nonel/too small to- 
most',careful attention. JobiCarpentry a specialty~ 
• JOHN UNQUIST II ' 
plans. •Handsome bar room and fixtures. The papersquote Chief Engineer Cal- !~ :Tenth Ave. and McLe0d St., New Hazelton 
~___ very, Choicest o f  Wines. Liouors, and Cigars aghan o f the  P.' G. E. as stating :' , . . . .  • : ...... 
i N that the aim of the ~company is 
inth Avenue New Hazelton to have the 330:mile, stretch of , ! i,,, i 
i • ' ' ' ' " ; . . . .  ; . . . ;  ~ , ; '1  . "  , , , ' i  - ... ~ . : ' , . : " "  " " . " - . : , : : . . .  " 
III'~IIIIMIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIiililIIIIIIIIIII-~ IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMI H••••••••••••••M••Mm••••••M••••••••••••••M••••••••••••••••••••M••l••••••••••MM.•M••• 
lThe Big Three of Central B. HUDSON'S BAY STORE,. ~ l l I~ l l  ' ~-. 
and , 
, T• ' : 'O  
Groceries, Hardware 
Dry. Goods  
.,. . . . . .  - . . .  : ~  .:: 
OF BESZ (~?jA~iT¥ ' :  " POPULAR PRIcE,q °~i 
. . , ' 3 )? '  - ~ . .  . 
' (,: .~A .i full assort bf:Uq~0m, ,,~:,i ..... t 
IN 
m 
11 
I 
~:~:a::, :~i: .' ~: JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE.'AGENTS .~FORT GEOR, GB:AND . . . . .  HUBER~:!Tow:: 
')11 
. . . . . . . . .  ' ........... :: ......... :II Head7 " , , ,  , ,  .... , OtRee: Vancouver . . . .  !~  
' ;  " ~! " ¢ ' " '~"  : " :'~ . : :  " ' "  " : '  : . ' i . "  " " : " (~  "Q" :  -~' ' : "  / '  ' - -  mullnlnliilnlllHHHHUllnnH~UmUlllmnllll|lllnl~lllnlllnllllllHInllllllllll 
:. - :(ii ~ ,: ~,: 
Hudson'si:Bay;j .Store; 
ER"~THE!' 0MINEC~:I HE~LD i 
• i ", '-" " " : • / ;  • .  T " •;:• : : : "  "•", - '•  { ~ "'{- " '• : i ! "  " ' / : "  :,! : / i  •' : : '=.: •~' ';~": ' :U "~'' ~•'~ ":=!: ' ,  
:_.~.. , . ,  . . . .  ,. - , ,  . 
: '= '  7 .7 ' ,  " ' :  ~ '°~3~. / i " : ' " .~/ : :  " ' i  H ~7 '~-, "'%'=.':.' .' " ' . .  ' . . . . .  . :  " .  : , " _  ' ! /  • ' 
' "=  Lynch . . . . . .  Bros M . 
Groceries Feed Hardware 
} l l  
~| Clothing and 6ents' Furnishings, 
• . Boots and Sltoes 
~i and thebuyer of theselines will 
We always have a complete stock 
~tl find our prices as low as they 
~ car/land same lines from coast 
_[i~ cities. .. 
[,i~_ Pugsley Street New Hazelton 
OO@Ot@OOO ~lO IO l t4 ,@O ~tO O l l tO l IO  O IOOOQ~l l~Ot l IOO@ ~$O @@OO ' 
I fek i f i / i f l l  f l l  ¢okl¢oi¢~i#tlt4111#oltolliliollei#llliilt' 
Harvey  & 
McK innon 
Real Estate 
Mining and , 
Insurance  
LOCAL AGENTS 
NEW~HAZELTON TOWNSITE 
13th Avenue - New Hazelton 
III , - 
Ul Prince George 
m • leaves E 'i 
:111 For van: ! 
im i all 
'!111 :Steamer ' 
[[[ For infoil { 
m. :- East (l 
[ [ - '  Albeit/<D e 'i 
l  Prince Rupert 
• : FRIDAYS 
.For Vancouver, Victoria 
nd..Seattle 
t r "Prince Albert" or "Prince John" leaves 
Prince Rupert for Vancouver and Victoria on Sun- 
days af 6 p• m. Buy through tickets from your 
• - local agent or from train agent. 
rmation .regarding through tickets.to the 
East or Old Country via any route, apply m .. 
'- .. -AlbertDavidson,-t3eneral .Agent, Prince Rupert 
ti; ;Hazelton Hotels 
. .>  . . . .  N . "  
.. " :' IJ "ND ER ::: 0,.;N E MA A G 
: . ' i " I :  t Go0d:!i~OinS by Day orWeek 
I : I  ii'il ,.Rate~ .from)25e, Per.Day:to. $1.00 per, day. 
i : :Pioneer and New t! 
t 
,~ Connected 
. :  ,~  ? /% 
..!. ,:.'... :.:: !...:, ..: 
:L',):/;J . <,~ ; 
i ~ ~...: ", 
TBE OMINECA .HERALD,  VRIDAY, MARCH::20, ;1914 
~ J  
Great:Herd of tl0lstclns . : came much morei po~tilar" in :re- 
Francis M. Jones' o'f:Clmckerv cent years;3and:the biii~est prices 
Corners,. near Clinton, N .  i ~', ever piiid T01' anyilof.;t~el ~rping- 
owns a herd of about 70 cows, tons, dr indeedi :foi;i:;TilnY:!other 
With cows at$50 ahead thatt_bree d. h.aye been:Paid t~or;th~ 
means $~500 worth "of bovine best typical. . represenm-- . . .  
stock--a nice little nest egg for a itlus vat!elY" i!i ne mos~ n0m0ie 
farmer--but these cows are Worth ~transact!°n was:thesaie .or a very 
in the aggregatd more than $200- !iine pen neionging m lvir. lAcier- 
000 , They are record breaking strass, tb Madi~m Paderewski for 
Hd'steins," chiefly th:e results of $7,500. It is/.hiirdly:like!y~ that 
hard work and scientific breeding this record will be exceeueo, 
for the original capital was but White o rpingto/:sare the kii~d Of 
$1,480. Two heifers at $125 and fowls which, directly one looks at  
a sire were the basis of the herd; them provokes theremark, ','The 
The $198,520 surplus has been beautiful birds." They seem to 
created bythe cattle born on the have all the poultry virtues, be- 
farm. ~' in~ hardy, good breeders, sl)len- 
These strides have been taken did winter layers, and the best of 
within the last six years, and .the 
storey is a:• forceful example of 
what breeding of i~hor0ughbred 
cattle will do.. Jones hasa talent 
for raising cattle and an eye for 
judging a good cow. He pro- 
duced in fact the world'sgreatest 
milk machine-.Spring Farm Pon- 
tiac Lass, with a record of 44.15 
pounds of butter .in i seven days. 
He sold that cow for $10,000, but 
he still holds her sire and her 
dam, and as a result all the cattle 
on his farm are c.lose, blood rela- 
tions. The evolution of the milk 
machine has been slow. There 
have been many old notions to 
dispel, and many new ones to be 
discovered. Pontiac Lass has 
many things in her favor which 
cows our fathers kept hadnot. 
For instance i t  has been learned 
that if she were milked but twice 
a day her production woulddim:' 
ish. At first it wouldbe merely; 
a caseof suffering on her  part/ 
but at length she would beout oi~ 
the record breaking class altoge- 
ther. During her tests she was 
milked four times daily. In fact 
all the cows on:t'he Jones farm 
that are in milk: are milked i~hree 
timesa due. -~ 
Then, too, the Spring Farm 
concrete stables have been stun- 
dardized, andsome wise person 
, , .~ , . .  " , "C ,  . ; ; ' ; . ;"-~ ..,. . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . .  ; ?  .i=: . . . .  
- : , . - . . , : : : : , - , - .  . : ' :  ',.'-,7 " . ) ' .=~: ) -  
table birds. This breed has one 
great advantage, from. an exhi- 
bitor's standpoint, namely, that 
dotible mating is not  required, 
equally good cockerelsand vul- 
lets being bred f rom' the  same 
pen. As layers of large, rich-- 
colored, brown eggs, they have 
no eqUal; they generally start at 
six months old. and lay right 
through'thewinter and spring. 
Theydo well even on heavy clay 
soils.--Farm Life. 
Selection in Breeding 
Professor W. R. Graham, head 
of the poultry department at the 
Ontario Agricultural at.Guelph, 
gives some ~very good advice in 
regard to the selection of breed- 
ing stock• -.- . 
"At  present in Canada the dual 
purpose fowl are the most profit- 
able for.the ~,eneral farmer, and 
the selection of the strain wi thin 
the breed is more important han 
the Choice o fa  breed. 
For breeding purposes the'most 
' important consideration is consti- 
tution. We must have birds of 
sufficient strength to eat. large 
amounts of food under somewhat 
adverse 'conditions, to produce 
large quantities of eggs and to 
raise agoodlynumber of young. 
• It is rathfr :difficult o discribe 
. ' ,7; '.: 
:./;:Plete ii6w' iitoek ? of neai~ :btit~:eX 
. We have a,complete stock Of fine paper, .~ { 
new type daces~ THZOmN~.CA HERAt~D ,. 
- - - - "  ." • • - i  ~ ." 
FINE JEWELRY 
By return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut Glass and Watches 
Clocks, Silverware,. P.hon~, Goods, Cutlery, Optical 
Goods, Leather Goods, Fine China, Brooches, Etc: i 
.JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
W.,C meron - Prince Rupert 
f . I 
BULKLEY Valley 
Farm hnds For Sale 
T HESE lands are located close to the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rtai'lway, 
which is being constructed through ihe heart • 
of the .BulMey Valley, one of the best farm- 
ing districts in British Columbia. Steel is 
now laid through Telkwa, and tra ins are 
runninl from Prince Ruper t to  this point. 
There :are good roads to all parts of the Bulk- 
ley Valley from Telkwa. The Bulkley Valley 
is an ideal dairying and mixed farming-' dis- ::' 
trict, With a market for all kinds of farm 
produce. ~Wc own all the laud we Offer for 
sale, lind can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selecte d 
several ',y.ears ago by experts in the land bus-  
• .iness. We.sell in tracts'of,160, acres ~ or more. 
.Our prices are reasonable and terms are easy, 
North Coast Land 
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,500,000.00 
Suite 622, Metropolitan Bldg. 
VANCOUVER 
. • A 
H~zclt°n-"---""H°spital- t 
The Hazei't0~ Hospital I 
issues t i c k e t s for any i 
period from, one month ~ 
upward at $1 per  month 
in- advance, This rate 
has applied :.the idea .of variety in 
meals• It has long been-known or t ° ;say,that there is any exact 
that variety in diet is essentialto conformation, that.: :accompanies, .a 'Express - Passenger 
• . -, strong constitution. ~ he.head ]s 
the health 0f the human animal, ~ i . .~ . ,  /~:  ~-'~ 
but cattle have kept right on get- the most" important point. : It 
shouldbe broad :and strong With Dt IJl5 ling grass and corn only, or even 
bran andn0 grain. Cattle fed on a bright red ~ comb, and brighlf, 
sUch monotonous rations are part active eyes. ~. Hi'gh layers have a' B~,TWEZN 
of the ~ 5, 000, 000 which the De-nervous eye. The legsshould be HazeR0n alld 
partment of Agriculture says are straight and no~ held. too closely New. Haz6ton 
costing the countrY more.than t°gether'" Long"tiead', neck and 
they give -and hence keep the' legs areprettycertain indications 
price of.dairvproductsinth¢ sky. of poor cbnStii;utioni A:good AlwaYSattentionreliable..given toCl°Separ- 
The :cows at Spring Farm thrive male bird Will Sho+W Considerable eels. Prompt  Service. 
:independefice,, on rations like'thiSi " . " .. i .:, ~. i He deed not nee- 
D, MILLE R 
llth Ave., near railway 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pounds 
Ground oats; .. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  200 
Gluten wheat: . . . . . . . . .  .~:<i ~.~, 300 
Wheat bran, i . . . . . . . . .  :.' :..:~ ;::~ 1100 
Hominy .,. . . . , ; ' .L..{ L. : . . . / i i l (D 
Oil meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •.., 5,0 
C0ttoriseed mdal;,r.:~ ........... 100 
Mi~ed grains . . . .  i..:;..:: . . . . . . .  300 
Science? Perhaps.Li/!ii :But  the 
' ' hlT!Therd Owner,: off,the: phe~nomen . . . . . . . . . .
will: tell:~Y~u,!;if)youi:as~i; him:.hbw 
it':was done,  "~.Iard WorL  :';~; 
Technical World. 
7 :~ 7!~_', , : :  ::7~",,? g'..~e'Q':.:.;': ?~:.,C;: ~:, :;'i.<; V2",t,,~. 7". ~ %?,. :..2 
includes office consulta;- 
lions and medicines, as 
well as all costs while in • 
the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable'in Hazelton 
f rom the post office or 
drug store; :or from- the 
Drug Store, New Hazeb 
ton; Dr. McLean, Smith- 
era; IT. J; Thorpe, Alder- 
mere; Dr. Wallace,Telk- 
wa, or:by mail from the 
Medical Superintendent 
at the Hospital• 
ess~:riiY be 0fa  pugnacious char; 
acter, but at:the same time he is 
a chapthat won't run. 
.The ability of abird ,to :put on 
fleshi :particulai'ly ;Off: the  bf-east, 
i s  a heredita~yli;characteristic. 
It depends on theamount ofmus- 
cling Carried an~d:'6n theshapeofi *~|~I~ D • ][~ ][~ 
<,e r"'0:st;0' kee' ,o.e. + hei'n AND 
" "  . . . . .  TAURA ........ muschng;on the breast bone is a ~ E trai{",ih~it 'is, tra~nsmitted; If,:al f!l . . . .  - 
bird is.d#ficlent<In:muscllngltlS I~.I , . , ': , ~.:.-'_, 
a retty hard ~ob/to put it on by #o, Bread, Pies and Cakes fo r  Sa le  
' . . . . .  ' . , , , "< '~ ,'~ , ' . ; ,  .,~, ~,'{, '  .,~ t,  < " " '. • " ' ~ . iO  , " feeding...--.:.The~t..i.;bestt..birds..,haveilil,, . . . . . ,  , FRISH Ev~RY;D IY  " 
tong;/breast?.!;b~fi'6s, and n0c "t~'l:|||;h Everyth ing  F resh ,  c i~an "~ a"d :  Whd lesome.  
all~ the.,.: 
. eb i rds  a lon~keel nreventsl t l l  ~ INTH ~.VENUE . . . .  NEAB ~_~ 
,s : : iil|!tli i l!liti!tll|!| 
" " . . . . .  ~'~'<':"' " ' ; ' '  " ; : ' " ; "~: ;  I " " . . . . . .  " : - ' :  " ." . ' . ,  ., - " .  '," ' " L '  . . . . .  ' , . ,  ,7 . .  271",..' 
/=£5 :0'~ ~ ~7<. •,:,.,.,b-~...,;g.x.(,~,~f:,¢.~.t ,,¢,t,.~ . . . . .  
l l l l~ l  
!Z/:i'i 
THE 
Take notice tiaat :S~phen McNeil,: of 
Copper City, B. C:,randheri intends to 
apply for .permission. to • purchase the 
following described lands:' Commending 
at a _l~st planted a t -~e north;east  cor- 
ne~ of  Lot 2621, Casmar, thence north 
40 chains, west 43 chains more:  or less 
to  lo t  1239,  ~outher ly  a long  the  bound-  
a r ies  of Lots 1239, 1587 and 2623 to the  
north-west corner of Lot 2621, thence 
east 3,3 chains more • ox;:less to point~ df 
commencement,  conta in ing  140 acres 
more or less (being ungazetted L 2622). 
Jan. 6, 1914 Stephe n McNeil 
Pub. Jan. 9 
O M I N E C A .  HERALD; : :  PRIDA¥,  MARCH 20 ,  1914 
P , 
• _ . 
- . 
•. ~:: . 
Skeena Land District, Distr ict of  
" Ca~siar ~-- . 
Take notiee that  : J0hn: J .  D~er, of 
Pr ince Rupert , .  B.. C.,.  miner,  mten.ds 
to apply for permission tO purchase the 
following descr ibed lands :Commene ing  
at a post planted 20 chains east of the 
n. e. cor. of  lo t  1411, thence north 60 
chains, west  80, south 60,' east 80 fol- 
lowing the north boundry- Of lot 1411 60 
chains, and north boundry of Indian Re- 
sere 20 chains to .place of ..commence- 
ment, containing 480 acres more cr less. 
Date, Dec. 17, "13 . John J, Dyer  
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar . . 
Take notice that  Conrad Swanson, of 
Pr ince Rupert,  B. C., miner,  intends to 
apply for permiss ion to purchase , th4 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 20~chains north 'of the  
n. e. cor. of lo t  141i and beinmg' methe souusouth 
west cor., thence north 60 chains, east 
80 chains, south 60, west 80 to place Of 
commencement,  containing 480 acres, 
more or less. Conrad Swanson 
Date, Dec. 17, '13 
Pub. Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, Agent  
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that  Hugh McMillan, of 
P r ince  Rupert , :  B, C., gentleman, in- 
tends to apply for '  permission'  to pur- 
chase the  following describe~l lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted at' the 
s. w. cor. of lot 1451 and be ing . the  n. 
w. cor., thence 120 'chains, thence as t  
80 chains, north 40, west  40, north 80, 
west 40 to place of commencement,  con- 
taining 640 acres more Or less. 
Date Dec. 18 '13 Hugh McMillan 
Jan. ]6 Ike Greenlaw, A~ent  
:~  
: . . . . . . .  . .  . :  , , . - /~ , -  , : . ,  . . 
, : de: ?thatis 
me : ting t0 
,er !:N#e ::i:is;i 
' Anyonei ;'in. 
~ ~ ~;  ! ' : o ;: ~ , "  ~'; ' - ~" !:; ? : : -7  :-,,-: ':::~: .... , ,  ch tereSted in what:sdomg can keepm tou 
: development in no :better-Way.. ii.:: 
~::?i:*::~60~iheca Herald is, Ute ::~ relate tothe mines mentionei •/:! 
: : ~/!ylSc,l ~paper; filled each:week: above and to N ine Mile- moim- ... 
:. :. ii '~itl/:~!l" local news, and devel- :.: tain; Four Mile mountain, the 
•. >:..~opment, no. matter along what Babines, Hudson Bay mountain 
• ~'"i iiiie,!is.always recorded in the 
'-::He~ld~news columns. The 
:/.:~,~ ..~.ast few. weeks have been. par- 
::/. "_~icU!arly :interesting. .Aside 
!i: ::-from the general run of: news 
..-.: ...there:have been the Ore ship- 
. :~ !-~ :.::~!:ments.from ::the Silver Stand- 
ardand the:Harris mines, the 
,:-:-: :increased force at the Great 
! !: Ohio, the  great development 
and the western endlof Rocher 
de Boule, .This is not:all. The~ 
~. farming community.lit coming 
• forwardwith astride'that de-. 
• imands attention, andthey will 
• get it. The townsite! develop- 
ment and .the erection of new 
:' 'buildings, road work and other 
matters of. . equal importance 
will make theOmineca Herald 
atthe Rocber de Boule,-, .The ::'more sought after and more 
.future has many more interest- " :. eagerly read than ever, before,.  
ing: featureSdn Store~hich ~will.: :~-:~! Advise your friends t0.:i:eadi~it. ' :: 
?q:?~ 
e - t ~. 
H 
~zhat you' ha'~;e to '  sell ankl. what you. want':%0 
, , . .  . - :  . :. : , - , - , ; .  .! . . . . . .  - . . -  -.::':':':~'::",~: 
: '3 ; (  - - 
~?:: ~ ~L: , : ~ ; ~ :: ~; . ' , : : :  :~':k~:~;: ?, L: ~: ': = ' : .... 
north 80, ,  
Date Dec."19, ,'13 'Daniel McMasters 
. . . . . . .  ~n~aw~ a~ :~ Jan. 16 :i : . Ike:G! ;e, 
S ~eena Land -D~tnct , '  Distr ict  of: 
Prince Ruper t ,  B..C.,: miner,, in tendstd"  :?': ". 
to apply for Dermission~to purchase the~:( i , /  .:. ::: ' 
followinfr described lands: 'Commencing .~. .~ ;~:-. . . . .  . :  " . : 
I north 160, etmt 40,. to  "the place- Of_ eom~:: ~.: ..- ?.. ::.::: 
mencement, 640'acres more ~,i- less,,:! ;"::?':~, ;:.¢" --i":~.' ' "
Date Dec. 20, '13"  :Wi l l iamJ~rdan.  i!.:~'~ \:7 i~: ~ 
Jan: 16 Ike GreenlaW, ageiit::~!" i - .  . '! 
/ . :~ i~: ,  > : . . . .  , . ' , : ,  
: ' :e  k~? /  
Skeena Land District,. Distr~ctuf: : : i : :~' : : ,  .-'::' :::-"::~ 
rot :R0bert  O'C0nt~'0r~i ii Take notice tl~ ;:;i':/:i: ::' ':;i:.i 
Prince Rupert,  B..C:Finiiier;::intendh.to= : . 
nerm|ss lo r / t6  l : iu : rchase:t l~Y' ;  ;i: 
: Commencin 
apply for p~ 
following described lan& ~.mg 
a postp ianted at-the n. w. cor. 0 f . ' l o t . " .  " - ..... ::j~: 
2499,.thence north 160 eha ins , :west  40,~. : =.~:~:~ 
r~duth 160; east  40 to place oflc0mmen~e~...; . :~i':::i I 
ment, containing 640 acres more or i ess .? - : :  ~ : 
Date Dec. 20, '13 Robert.O'Conn6m~:~;i:i'i.:: :"~ 
Jan. ~6 . Ike.Greenlaw,. agent~ .:'i .-, :~,:~ 
SKeena Land Distr ict,  E)istrict of .::.~.!i ~: - "  
Take notice: thatGeor~ze Hamble,  d f~: i  : 
Prince Ruper t ,~  B.~ C.,.earpenter,:.in~:~;~,-- • 
tends toapply. :for permission to pur= ~.- : 
Chase t~e : fol lowing described = landsi  ~ ~ 
Commencing at  apoet  planted20 chains :i 
west and 20 chmns north of the n . w . . ~  
c'or.-of lot . 1412, thence  nor th  160 chains.~ ., , : .  ~ 
west.40; chains, south 160.: chains, east :  
40 chains to  the -po in t  Of commence=* ~::~ 
ment(  containing 640 acres more or: less. :~-.~ 
dateDec.  21, "13  ~ George Hamble.::~. '::
Jan. 16 Ike t~reenlaw, agent:: =: ~:~L ~ ~ 
Skeena Land District, District:of" i.i::i~: • • .' 
, .Take tlotice that  Wil l iam H. M0rgan,'~:. :i:: 
0~f Prince Rupert, B.=.C.,: miner, intends!'~: • -, 
.to apply"'for permission to purchase the; -  .:.. 
following-desCribed lands: C0mmonbing~i 
at a post planted orie m'le north o f  the?  .i . . ;  
n. e. con: Of- lot' 1457, being the;ri, w~i::~ ~ !: 
Con, thence south 80 chains, eas t  o0~i' . . . . .  
north 80, west 80 to place of.commence~.:.. . :': 
ment, containing 640:,acres more or  less:~- . . . : .~: 
Date Dec. 19 . '13 Wil l iam H. Morgan..7~' F I ' '  " ~ ' ; ' : '  
Jan. 16 :"ike.Greenlaw', agen!;: . . . . . .  L :" : ~ 
. " : . .  ~ : . . . , .~ :~:  '.. , .  
iiSkeena~.Lan@.District,,'District of [ ' . ~ ~ . .  " . - .  : , : • - ~:' ' " :=: " : : :  "" = '?~'"-~ . . . . . .  ; '  ~ " " . . .  
: ' ' - " ' . . . .  " N D  N O T I C E S  Skeena Land Dmtmct, Dmtnct of ......... .~', Take notice, that John Leggett,  of I,~O[T I II~DI-IC~g%'M ] Certificateof Improvements[ .LA . : ... ,,,... : - ,.~ 
Prince RuperLB. C'  engineer,inte.ndsl ~¥'o.*" ' J *  OtuL£  j tk '~U/ 'W l *  • : :  . :  + ' . l -  ~ - -  ~ - - . ,  . '  ~Cas.m~' " +~'  , : .  ~/:°:: . ,  ;:" 
to apply for permission to purchase .me I ~-~^=,  , , ,A  ~,1~a1¢, , , ,  I : ~ - -  " " . . . . .  ' I Hazelton Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of . . . .  TaKe notice, ma~ ~larence  ~. rmm=.  : 3. 
fol lowing described lands: Commencing ] ~LJ~tt lV t©t  ~t tu  wua~*~t  [ "oLD IRONSIDES"  GROUP: I CoaSt, Range V : ':" phrey, Pr incd  Rui~ert,: B. C , /miner ,  'in--: 7 . :.: 
ost lasted40 chains east  of the ' ". ~ : . -~. ~^L. - -~.~ t~. : . , .  I . . . .  ~o+'-~- of Old Ironsides I * . .~.~~:t~ceth~t John Hiil~ard Rich tends to . apply  for  permission topur~:~,:: 
at a p p " : n w " " of Britain, v . . . . . . . . .  ; . .~  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ? . . . . .  s : - .  . ' . . . . .  "Y ~ " , "  "" cha'se the  fol lowingdescribed:.: . lands:!.  ~ 7/ 
s. w. cot. of lot 1451, being the : . .2  I . and Saskatchewan .- I', • I ron .  Horse, ,  Iron Hask,  Iron I ardson oft~, ancouver, .B,  C.,: merchant,  ~^__~. . ,~,~:~+ o ~-ot~"~+~a -no  ,~ile - • ' 
cor., thence south 80 end ins, .ea.sLav, I ~ . . .^=. . . .  ,~ , T, , , , ,  ~ • : . I Mountain andL imon l te  M inera l .  I intends to app ly for  permission to pur- _~?~, ,~,v , ,~ ,Q,~v~:  G';~"~I~',~ ~/~;~/~ . . . .  ; J : ~  ,"
north I0, east 40; north 70, wes z pv, to I : ~ ur  A ~ x r u. = ~ ~ ~ . .: [ .... Claims, situate..in the Omineca . I chase the following .described.lands:.-- ~,~L'.~:J:.~'-~'+~:nce" s~uth~8~'°cl~m'ns~: i/ . .';g 
the place of commencement, c0ntammg [ Room 11, Post Office Building , ] Mining Division of. Range 5, [ Commencing at a- post planted at the .... ."-X"w"& ~ _~. . . . .  ._,___: y~. . .  
D64~at~c{)%~ wr~3or  less. John Leggett  IPr ince Runert  and Hazeiton, B.. C . /  ..i;. Coast  D!str!ct'.: :~:},~. / /no~:h~?htaiC°r~ri%f4~°~h3a~n9~s , :a~e~ w:s~:~n°mre~,U'cena~aini~gt~4~'acres~' : /:i~ 
~a .~ " : .- " ,~-  '~-^^-t£:', . . . .  t |  -. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ':~ | Located on .~ummit,creez,  a tn.Dutary/we . .-:s.'L . . . .  ".' - . more or less . .  . .  ' ...:.:.. :  : .  I. ,: . ' . . : ' . i  
aan ~ ~ r . ~  --.-----,: ~ ' " I  . . . . . . . . .  ' 1 TAKE n:fcC"t~P:rIR;V;d C,::Afl~k;/~ZseSs'I::tt'~:~a~a~i~l;~P:RC~a~ ° re  D:nte. ID6ec°19 :!3 C!~en~er~eniHaumphrenY i: :(i!i 
Distr ic t  Distr ict  of ' ~:_ [ act ingas  agent for l~ancell Clark,'o n - /Oct  22, 1913 Pub Nov 21 " : :: . . . . . . . . .  ' :' : ' ' L : ' " ;"' ~ .'SkeenaLand , , . . . . . . .  , ' " '  ' " " ' 6063B " : " " " :  " ' . . . . . . .  ~!.:- 
Cassiar • [ ~ ~ . ~  ler:Free.Mine, r_sCe_rti_~fi~teedNa~etS~e0f'[~:~......~.:~. Skeena Land District;: District of :: : -: : :i~:: 
' : "  "^ ~ " im o f /  ' . , , j~ l~g~.  / intend, stxtyuay~ x~m ~ .. - . . ,  • ' /  • HazeltonL"and Distric~--UlS~nCt oxL. , .~.. ..... ' . .casstar...~..:'. : . ..:, .:.:.:::' : .:., . . ::-:~:~ 
Take notice mat  owen Kosenne , / '  ' ' to a l~l to the min ing~eeorder  xor: a ' " " e V ' ~ ' . . . . .  " " ' '" " ' . . . . . .  ~ " ~ '  " ' ..... 
PrinCeto apply lope permismon_topurchase..~he . R u  rt, B: C.,' ndner, intendsl . . . .  ~. ~ ' ICer~P~lYate"'°f .Ira ;rovements, l-for :.the'! ', , ..C°~tiiRang . "?:,.,. :::h , "'Take. notice.that Sam.u.e!pearee,,of,;: '.:.".,:il 
: nuruose o f  ob~iniPng aCrown.  Grant'...of I TaKe notl,ce ma~rs. ,~nn!e~mn. :a :~. - I .P~i~ee Rup rt, B. C.,  ininer,!:inl!efidS:t0.".:: :. : ~!:::~i~' 
following described lands: Commencing S~N~p$1$ OF COAL MtN '~n R vn | ihe:above elaims~ "•: .... .. , .?.: :,•..:~,. leon, ot vancouver,. 9' P"  m arr.~eu.: w?':l apply for .permission : t0: :purchase :the :L : :~':':''::~ 
man.  intentls to a ly I o r  permlsslon to at a post plan.ted at the s w: cor...OXem~|t . . . . . . .  ATIONS " ." . . . . .  ", And further'take' notice that.'aCfion, [. urcnase'" ~ne . . . . .  xolmwmgPP! " aescrmen- ......... lanas"l foll~wing described la.nds:~C0mmencing :." ..... ::: :.~:~ 
1451, being the n. e.! co.r~mence: 'w2.  ' l '  " " ' ' UL • • ~. j under section ~7,. mu§t  be. comrneAe:ed [ ~^re . . . .  "-~ ~ . . . .  ~ ~i,~ted at.~tle I .a ta  post plan~done',mil.e.n.or,th!.of."~th~ei . / - ! i..:: '~:i!~ I 
80 chains, south_80, east ~o, norm.~v, to[ .. ' =~ , r ' ' :" : ' " " Ibef0re'the issuat icdof  such  Cer . t i f l~ i r -e lMF~, ' ,~ . . . .  ~'."/~-.~*'~,~'.~%~_/'2gE~ ,~::- a .ii.."e.,cor. o x t o.~ t a~'*, oemg t.nes, e:. cori;:, '..~...' .7::~.' 
place o f  commencement ,  con~ammg.]' : L_g '  '.inin £ ri~hts"ot he  Domin ion  of Improvemelits2 ,,~::,'':- " " :" ":'::: tn0r~8~e~ae°sner~[~:4~%h°m~ ' east¢~' , thencen0rtn ~ochains..~estL~s%y ou.an.:. ;.~ :.:i ~.::.!:~ 
a~n ,~,..s moreor less ' • i ( :o.~u m g. g _ . ... :l n~+oa,~ ,.,*NS"thi~d :day l:wes v , . , . :' . ~ ..l80,~east 80 to the place 'of cbmmenc~k. ~ ' ,::.: 3~' 
~+,~ n~ 18 '13 O~ven R0senheim i] "~ in, Manitoba. Basaatcn.e.wan and  ]n~7~..'... :..... ,:. ~,::.: ~ l.eh.aifis, s0uth 40'cnains tO.point oxeom-.l:ment, C0ntaining 640 'ac~.esm'0re 6r, less~2., .:.:" !: :(i~il 
V' t ' -G ' : "  ~C~-  .... law aeent[Alberta,' the Yukon 'territory, mel-" ~ "tr4='# .. * "= ~/*~ " :" ; " ~ lmen~ement, eontaining~zu:acre-~:morelDateDee 18 '13 : "' Smiiu'elPe~trce~"" :-:~? 
orth ~vest Tetntorms and m a portion or less. Mrs ,Anme Rtcha .:,,~ m . . . . .  Ike Greeialaw ai~d ~ : 
Skeena Land District, n '~ '+r~ct  o f  | may*be  leasedfor  a te rm o f twenty -one l  • ." , . : . . LAND:NOTICES : ' . . . . .  " • " . '  : . " : " - -  - : : . . . .  ->  . . . . . .  . .......... : ........ " : .  ;.::' 
. _ . • . . . . . .  / yearsat  an annual  rental  of $1: an acre.[ :~ _: :. : ./:.:.: . : . . .  . - • :. ; ] Hazelton, :Land~ District.~ - :Dmtnct  of.. [ 'Skeena:Land DiStrieti-Dhtrict;0f:!i:-"-: ' .~ .'. . :!::~:1 
' " " casmar 'ert  Whi i ten of] Not more  than 2,560 acres wiu be leasea.l : . • :....: . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' .  / . .  : .  :nOdS% ~ange o ""w :> '  : " '  " 0assidr."-:' '::::.." ':":'::~:!!:~ . ":.,.:~,::::~:i: 
Take_notice thatRob. .  . . . . .  '?  . : lto"one applicant.. ! .,.~ ........ ~.. . . .  . . /  HaZeltbn:LandDistrict-+District of ~ : Take n~0t.iee~that Jo~n Robert-,La. "t Take notice':"tl4at:Harr~ Wi l l iams:0n~:  :. !:"i*~.;i 
Prince Rupert, B. sYon n~ne~r~en:sth° I - Application for a lease m,m~ be ma~e ! ':: cOast; Range v : )  I fence, ot:vanc0uyer, !~. ~s, i2o~,gr, ~- i  prince Rupert: B. C., Iogger;:intends:to "I~:~:*= ::~ 
apvly for per.missi • . pt . . . 'Iby the applicant in person...to.t .[ ~~'~.~,~.t~,atDarius.Bari.~;. Vdn. l tends to apply:f0r: pe.rm . ... P, ".[!apply/:for::-permissi6fi :~;purchitsd'flib". / ' :::..:..~ 
fol]0wing descri~_e~ farm.s: Lmm.mene~.ng ]Agen~ .or, Sub-Agent of the oistriet !n I' "~"~ '~'"~ ~o~.~- ~-+o",h~'t~ an ' chase : the-':foIl0wing aescrineu' :lanas:[ f0110~in~.~des'ci.ibed lahdS: ~Commen~iiaG ":.. :.:" :.:~:! 
at a ost plantedS.0 cha.Lns wes~ of thei. I which the rights applied for srdditua= I c.oRver, ~ ,~: :~. ,~"~t ' , "~:  :t~'~ commencing at a post ~planted three and at a ndst'!nlanted ohe mil~"north ~f'th~' : ~- :;~i~ 
nor~hP.westcor ot lot 14ul, being the n . .. ' , , z -  ~y--,~:~:' "~ ~" ....... -"- ahalf miles west and ~0ur miles"" north .- '~ ... . . . . . . . .  ~j ............... ~. ; '": :~i~ . . . .  . " ted, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  c~ - n, e, cor. of lot 1457 em ..the s. w.. cor . . . . .  ,, ..-~ . . . , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o~lowmg described lands. Commen.  n . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  r' " ..g'. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , ........ w. eor. thence south 80 chains, east 80, In surveyed terr itory the l and_mu.st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from the northwest corner of. lot 3397, thence nor th  80 chams, east 80. south '  : '  ':~::-* . • ' • . a t  a'post planted 40 chains distant a~*~ • . . . . . .  . . . .  :: ...::. . . .  : . . . . . .  - -.. ,.~i, ......  ,, :~:~ 
north 80, west  80, to place of commen be described by sectmns; or legal sun). ~ . . . . . .  ~ ,h ,  a~f i~n f r ,m the n -w thence north80 chmns 2.east  :: 80,. s0um. 80,~west 80,:to'the place 'of .  commence,;-' ": . :  : :?~ 
cement, containing ~t# acres. . divisions of sections, aria inunsurveyeo • ."_L.', .... . .... ~ ........ "~ ~-,"'~ . . . .  o:~=£. 80, west 80 tO point .ox. commencement .~n~ ~0~aeres:"-mo~ or:le~s . : ":~''''''..,':: .-:: --,,-:~:~, 
Date Dec. 18, '13 _. Rober t  ' Wh i t ten  A terr i tory,  the t ract  lapplied for.shall: be / ~rnero f  sec.o33, ~wtn%M~n~-~.~{[cl~ain~ c0ntaining 640" a~res.rri0re or  less :  '.", :1 Dare 'Dec  19 '13 ~:: ~I'arry Wi'llia64~n:~'!': .... .::~i!!::~i 
Jan 16 IKe t~reeniaw, agenz stot.od out hv the a'0phcant nimselL.: ,. ;",~:~"~A'""Y-: ; ~h  ~7.;~, '~  o~ot +- ,t,~ ' . . . . . .  John. Robert ,mwrenee.; I _ , , ,  • i~ ~ : ~ ]ke Greenla w • ai~dl~:,: " ::..G~:~ 
I by~a°fee~'~'w: i''c:'wi'l[:~e refan'ded' i f i  P~i-nt.:-°-f c°-m-men:e~e2tbeLngtnr%n;'~5 "7"' ."7-" :~" .':.. :-.- r,;.,-.J~.., '//; ,: ::::i : ) :  '.':' "~:P~: :~:':" ~ :d':I":::;I ~.~:~:fi~' 
Skeena Land Dmtnct Dmtrmt of, [ tile rights apphed for are not  ava:lab:e,, quar~i~,~,,_w,,:~,.,..,-~..V--:' ",:.:3: ' !'lazetmn"Lana,u~trmt%~""","'.~" "Haze l ton Land: Di§trict.---District/of, i::'.:Sg.:?:)~:i:~.:~,~ 
COat  . . . . . . . . . .  *uoasg  t tane  O " =~ '~ ' "~ Coltst; Ran  e ~r :~ : ~ ~*¢;+ :~, ;¢~ 
, . . . , . . but f lo to therw • Y Y " ' a r  .~  . . . . . . . . .  • " . . • • " . .  • . ,, ; : : . . . . . . .  , -=~ . - , ' ~ ; L * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . : ,~ .~ 
. . . . . . . , ,  , :Ca~m] '  .<~.+,~,,~,~, .patd,on:,the merchantable ou.tput of the D;ate. Jan'6~19!4 Dar ius B ~:~ :.Take not~- that - . lohn  Day.. s loVen. . .  Take,notice that Thomas.~S.~.Tallman,: :,., , :',:.~!G'.~ 
• - , ~ charitable coal m P Y Y " ~ ":' # :'t= " :  r*= , , ~ , ' . . . . . . .  : :="  " :  : '" ' . . . . .  ': . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . .  , ' . . . .  ' , ' , " ~ ' : ' :* ' ' ' .  • ::. r , '.~:: 
e est80chaln f rd e cor of lot 1458, thenc_e_W. ~ . - t;he coal minin ri h ts '  Take notice t t ia tEmmaJane  Mug o the d0rthwest  Corner of:.lot 3397; thence [~st '80  Chains'"s0uth ra  ~hains;:e~t~80 ......... >:.:: - • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ty thereom ::If g g ~ . . . . . . .  . '  * # d I " . " . . . . . . .  [41" 4 " . . . . . . .  ~V . . . . . . .  "" . . . .  N' , ' : " '<~ 
south 80, east  80, north 80, to lace of, ' "'" . . . . . . . .  . 'such: returns of.So0ke,. B, G , ~;married-:-,~voman, m-  east 80 chains, south 80 chams,~west 80 ~l~,in~ t~ nMrit of"comiiidncement,.;c0ri~- . . . . . .  ~.'; . . . .  . are not  be ing-o  rated, .  . - . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .................................. ~_._ . : ..... -,,..- .........,~:~ 
"~ommencement, contaimng64~ acres, . ~. ...... '" " least once a tends to appl for permlsslon to pur- north.:80 to-polnt'ofc0mmencement ..... ' ......... res.ivi0re,.0i,,less~,.:~-,~.:.,~ , ,,-~, L'' ' ' ~' :" - . should be  furnls~ed at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ .~,~ ,_~;i_, I . .  ..;~ .... . . . .  , ......... .~ I taming 640ac ,' . . . . . .  , ±::- ~:~.~:::,,:,:~ ; :,: 
more or less. ,:- • :. : . .  , . """ 
.Date Dec 18 '13 ' George Fitzmauric~ '
-Jau. 16 " " • i : IkeGreenla~r, agent  
:. Skeena Land, District, District of 
"~' "~1 . . . . . . .  . . . .  ;gut ter ; ' ? ; ,  .... : ....... :I'L' 7" 
~¢i21 Take n6tlee tliai*:.!Ddvid;;Todd;;, o f  
~Prince: Ru'vert' ;B.'.'~3 :;~"i/iltie~ - l t~fidsi'~6 
:e~t  180, nor th_  . . : .  :~ ~ j ,  , ~ : :~ ; B I }  to  t i l e p laee  s t ' .corn-and t • ~~" ": ~: ,uepu~y . . . .  
'mencement,'  contammg:'.o~v..!acres~, I ;  . '~ . ' ;  ', . , . . ;  
eO~er lnglot1454 ....... ::,L .... .~,~=;:.I:I/2,.!:~_=,II~.:I.:.~[!:.~.N.!:,B:~•:~.~,%! 
Jan;  16 / "  ,: ~!: :lKetlreeniawi:agent:,::!';:~'~!,:?(:i',:i.:,¢~l:i' :: 
. ~,:,:.? . ~.." 
' of the':D~ = 
~cenortli 80 Chains;i?~est 140, 
east 40 to point of commence- 
L J ane  Mugfo~:~::: 
{ : : :  Pub. Jan~.!~,~O 
:-" . :  " :~ '  ":". •7 . : "?"  7, V '  '=7 ~T ~ '~ ' :  
Cabin 
~/  ~:~ Coast ,  Range V: i 
• Take nbtice:that ~ I,-Leslie :Laing, of ~, : , , :  {: :: - - -_ 
Babine, B. C.(merchant, intend to up- [., ,-:.: : • . , 
ply for permission to  purchase the Ladms '  Wear .  
following described lands: Commencing 
a t .a  postplanted0nemi le ina southil~ ' •..~:: . _  . AND . -  
easterly direction from where the pres- 
ent pack t ra i l  to  Manson creek crosses il,,,Fancy Goods 
Tablalake on-the east shore, •thence 
east 40 chains, south 40, west. 40 to .the ][ 
shore of'Taela lake,, thence, following. [[ 
the meanderings of said shore in a north 
westerly direction topoint of commence- 
ment. 
Date 30th Jan. 1914 Leslie Laing 
Hazelton Land District--District Of 
Cass inr .  
Take n0tice'timt William G. Reich 
mutb, of New Hazeiton, B.C., waiter, 
intends to apply for permission topur~. 
chase tbe following described lands:-- 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
south-west corner of Lot 1574, Cassiar, 
thence south 20 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 20 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less. 
Feb. 14, 1914 William G. Reicbmuth 
Pub. March 13 
Hazelton Land District-District.of 
Coast .  Range  V. 
Take notice that Clark E. Greenwood 
Vancouver, B. C., salesman, intends to 
apply for permission, to purchase the 
folio'wing described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one-half mile soum 
from the s.w. Corner of lot 356, thence 
east 40 chains, south 40," west 40, and 
north 40, to the pointofcommencement 
and containing 160 acres, more or less. 
Clark E. Greenwood 
Dated Feb. 23, 1914 
CHILDREN'S GOODS 
and Novelties 
CONFECTIONERY STATIONERY 
NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES 
MRS. LAYTON 
Pupley Street New l][azelton 
!,| 
0VERHEARI) AROUND 
NEW HAZ TON 
'Send to.Merryfield & Co., Prince Ru- 
pert, fo r  wholesale grocery price list. 
It means big money 'to you. 
= 
T. J . - Far re l l  re turned f rom 
Pr ince Ruper t  on Saturday.  
= 
Mrs. McLeod left this weekfor  
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  I tange  V. 
Take notice that Joseph Barlowl of 
of Vancouver, B.C., contractor, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-half miles 
south from the s.w. corner of lot 256, 
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, to the 
point of  commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
Joseph Barlow 
Date Feb. 23. '14 Pub. mar 20 
.:, :. , tract.A:~,,: , :  ..; ,,:.:,~ :~i 
Pub mar. 20 Prince Rupert  on a short visit. 
()n Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
D. McLeod enter ta ined to a de- 
l ightfu l  br idge tea. 
Mrs. G. O. Graham is visiti~jg 
with Mrs. Hicks Beach in the qld 
town for a week or two. 
: /our measure taken for •lady,s 
ta i lored suits. See our samp[es 
of new mater ia ls . - -  Mrs. Laytpn!s  
Mrs. Kirkpatrick left for her 
home in Pr ince Rupert  yestei 'day 
a f te r  v i s i t ingwi th  Mrs. Paschel.  
Department of Agriculture 
Live Stock Branch 
Write for Bulletins and General Agricultural 
" - Information. 
H,.E. WALKER. B,S.A. 
Provincial Agriculturist 384 TELKWA, B:C. 
"" : "DEPARTMENT OF. WORKS : 
N~tiee to. Contraetors 
Mr. C. G. Maclean returned to 
Smithers  this week from Vancou- 
ver. His brother  is improv ing:  
Dr. Stone brought  a man down 
f rom the interior with an in ju red  
foot. The pat ient  is now:at  the  
hospital.: i ' "  
Constable Munro left onWed- 
nesday night for Quesnei where 
he wi l l .  be connected with the 
provincial police.: 
/ i , : ' : :  Kitsumgailum School :Mrs ,  L/ B. Warner and. two 
: :sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender children returned home Wednes: 
f0r:'Kitsumgallum School ,'.will be re- day night after spending several 
ceived by the Honourable the •Minister . . . . . . . .  . . 
of Public Works up to noon of Wednes-] weeks  in victoria, 
day, the 8th day of April, 1914, for the - -~- -  
erection and completion of a large one- l ~ . i - .~ - - , • 
room school at KitsumgaUum, in the ~everm o~ me ~oys nave smrt- 
Skeena Electoral District . . . .  . led get t ing  their a rms in shape 
:Planar, .specifications, contract, and ~ .~,  " .  ',_ , , :_ . . . . .  . rod_.__ 
forms of tender:may be. seen on'and :zqr.~n e 0aseoal ! season.. ~nere  
aftor.the'17th day of Marchi 1914,:.at is a much better outlook for a 
thebflice:of Mr. J. H. McMullin, Gov- , .  ''" " "" " t "  " 
ernmeht"Agent, Prince Rupert; Mr.: Si I gooo.~ea m tins year  man a~ j m s 
H. Hdskins, Government Agent, Hazel: I t ime last season. There are :three 
ton; Mr."!.W. J. Gdodwin, Secretary of . . . . . .  
the Scho01Board, Kitsumgallum;ot; the or four of the old team in town 
_Department of Public Works, Victoria, and two or three new men •are 
BA3. , snvlous to get out to practme :"in'tendihgtenderers can, for the sum - .L" ~ . " . .:.i 
of ten dollars:( ~ :l$10),: obtain one. copy of 
pllins, and .specifications .by applying to 
the undersigned,.which'will be refund- H .F .  German, of the Foley, 
re turn in ,  .We lch& Stewart warehouse ed,on.theirYe m in,good, order ...... , 
i~.'~ Eiieh :prop0sall must be ,a,~companied 
byiaiiac~eptedbank, cheque or certiflcate Staff. Was knocked down by"a 
ofideposit'on acharteredbankofCanadal derrick boom which Was being 
i~Id ~ .pay able:, t0 ~the Honourable i: ~he 
"Minist~r::of Pdblic.,Works, for.. a ~ isum loaded 0~to fiat:cars at'the Ware- 
equal:to.ten"per:cent.-.of~,tehder,, :_w.bich ouseon,::MOnday:':::Gorman.~as 
sfiallbe:forfeited~if:the,:partytendei'ii~g standing:ei0se to'the,bbom)when 
de-eline.:..,t0f enter.:.int0(~:,conti'aet:~vhen . ~". :: M:  • Puri~ev it' fel l  :and.- his :a rms  : and:~,:hi ealledi:.apon.:to.AO".so;.~or:,:if:',ife:.fail;to . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IpS: 
complet~the Work contriteted, for;. The . . . . . .  ' ,. ..... 
dheques:0r:certiflcatesbfideposit:Of :un- .were ski nned ,and::brmsed~: :.;:~' i,!,' 
successful tenderers),will"be.,returned~to : " ' ~' " : " . . . . .  " "~ '~''" ~ ':~ " ~ : 
thehi.'up6ii.~ the{executi.,Off(Of'~.:th~~bn- "' ,n~rrived from 
MOCK/TRIAL 
Sixty Dollars for the Eel 
the ~ Public Hid a Go 
" ~dmftted by V 
,Near ly:seventy dol 
amount  ~raised for . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
club as a result  of the mock: t r ia l  I : . . . . .  
l~roceedings.: I The per formanc~l  " LAND NOTICES 
was put  on  by local  ta lent  arid I . . . .  .' ' . " 
~-h~v ot~e~r~, , f l ' ,~ ,~ l no"  lau~'h for ~ Hazelton Land District--District of 
~=.~j  ~.==~.~. .~. .v . .~  . . . .  ~" v ,  , • : ' . Coast .  Range  "V .  
two  hours• The  per fo rmancewas  • Take:notice that Edgar Allan Foster, 
~*o,,ed in the church hall and  the 'of Vancouver, B.C., broker, intends 
o--v . . . . . . .  to apply for permission to purchasethe 
place was well filled.. The  ad- follo~ving de~eribedlands: Commencing 
' " -~ ,,,oo -"o cent ,~er hound at a postplanted one and one-half miles 
rnlSSlO . . . . . . . . . .  t, ~. ~ soutli and four miles west from the 
live weight, and one-half cent south-west corner of lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north] Paints, Oils, 
per pound for the ladies. Those 80 Chains,:east 80 chains to point of[ 
commencement, containing 640 acres Burlap, Var- 
more or less. 19  I 
Oct .  15, 1913 Edgar  A l lan  Fos ter  • - .n i shes  
who took part  were:  
" Pla int i f f - - Jos iah Wiggins, (E. 
B. Tatchel l ) .  
Defendant -Mar ia r  Wiggins.  
(D. R. McLean) .  , i :  
Judge- Judge:Punch ,  (D. Mc- 
Leod. 
Counsel for  p la in t i f f - J . :~W.  
Greenshields, ~.~ M. Lawson) :  
Counsel for  de fendant  J• K. 
Jerome, (C. C. Fraser) .  
Witnesses fo r "p la in t i f f - J .  Hit- 
kee,.  (McWha)  ; James.  Anthony  
Bal l fan,:  (Ri ley).  
Wi tnesses for  de fendan t - -Peter 
Pumpk in :  :(Geb: W~ill); ' Betsy 
Bender,  (Mrs: Anger)  ; and Sally 
Snookums, (MRS. Sawle) 
A rumoi  ~ weni; around on Sun- 
day  af ternoon : ;~hat the  passen,  
ger  t ra in on its way  to Pr ince 
Ruper t  hd~l been'wrecked;  but i t  
tu rned  out to be only a •.fiat :car 
off the track at  the wa/-ehouses.  
An EnIwable Dance ..... 
: The dance on.Tuesday night in 
the •Galena Clu ~~ was 'a :  great  Sdc: 
ceess in  every way. Messrs 
Brewer  & Ruddy were vt~ry kind 
in plaCin~ their  premises a t  the 
disposal of the young people. 
Both down and upstairs  were  
tas te fu l ly  arranged.  The floor 
Omlneca  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  
• • Coast ,  Range  ~'. : -'~ 
Take notice that Leon ~ l~IcCarthy, of 
Vancouver, B:C., plasterer, intends to 
Fort Fraser Land District-District of 
miles south and seven miles west from 
the south-west corner of lot 356, thence 
south ~ 80 chains, west 80,. north 80, east 
80to point of commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less.: 
Oct. 17, 1913 19  Leon McCarthy 
Hazelton Land District-~District of
Coast, RangeV 
Take notice that Warren Shephard, 
of Vancouver, B.C., laborer, intends 
to apply for permission topurchase the 
' * "n  following described lands: Commenci g 
at a post planted one and one-half miles 
south and seven miles West from the 
south-west corner of lot 356, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80, south 80. east 
80 to point of commencement, contain- 
A. W. Co. 
Im~rtem add He. i t  " 
• ,DmdeNin  . . ! . ' 
Wai l  Papers  ~ :: 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASs .  : PICTURE~ 
FRAME AND ROOM ~ MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
• 2rid AVE. PRINCE RUPERT 
INSURANCE Pr ince  l tuper~,  ~.~.  
 get your Clothes 
cleaneo, pressed 
and repmred. :-: 
• F rst class work 
---moderate rate 
ins 640 acres more or less. 
Oct. ~7, 1913 . 19 Warren Shephard 
Hazelton Land District--District~of 
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Tak'e notice" that Edward E. Williams, 
of Vancouver, B.C., carpenter, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a•post planted:at the. nQrtb-east cor- 
ner.;of'10t '3396, north 40 cbains, west 80 
chains, south 40 chains, east 80 chains 
to  oint o f  commencement, containing 
32oPac~es ~nore or less. ' . "'~:19 
Oct. 17, 1913 Edward E. Williams 
tiazeRon Land ']~is~t'rict - District' o:f: ,~ 
Cnast .  Range V. ' :  
Take notice that Herbert W.  V~at- 
son, of Vancouver, B.C., clerk, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase ,the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the north-east cor- 
her of lot 3396, thence north 40 chains, 
east 80 chains, South 40 chains, west 80 
of charge. Our 
special monthly 
• • rate of 
: $3'00 '
will keep your 
Wardrobe in per- 
fect condition.. 
Work called for 
and delivered. 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 320 acres more or less. 
Octl7, 1913 19 Herbert W. Watson 
COAL NOTICES .. 
. [• 
Oml neca Land  D ls t r l c tmDIs t r i c t  of  
Cassiar ~ 
Take notice that I, Walter SkeHi6ri~e 
of Aldermere, B.'C,0 farmer, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and patroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: commencing:at ~post 
planted about four miles north:and~two 
miles east of lbe n. e. c0r. o f  10.t 129, 
and about 1 milenorth of the n. e:~eor. 
of claim No. 1, thence south $0 chains, 
east 80, north 80, west 80 to,point  of 
commencement, being640 acres, and a 
rel0cation of the. ground formerly held 
under coal license No. 7883, and known 
as c la im No.  6. " 
Date Oct. 5. '13 Walter Skelhorne 
C. H, KEDDIE 
l l th  Ave. and Fielding St. 
NEW HAZELTON,  B, C. 
BATHS 
Just opened. Best--that's all: 
Hot and Cold Running Water. 
C. E.  M ITCHELL  
Rear of Galena Club, 9th Ave; 
V V l l J  1::~ ~: :~V • posRs.iiliatare/larger and covera gl-eater ter- 
rit0i;ythan th0se: that'have made theCobalt 
district famous. Ne~Hazelton is the" distri- 
[ . . ] [  ~ __~ | ~:~ .'L,.~ @~t bUting:point£or supplies for a country larger 
l~!  f l " l / - -~  I•1  ~[]t ~ .: Im Nev::Ehglai~d sta~es 
• . . .1  1 ~,L¢ . .~t~l  L,.~t~ m ! .  • . .  combined::: New H~t~zeltoii ::~aS" agricultural 
::,!:: ::: . . . .  .... . '• ' . . ,  .:, '• :••lands that:sui:paSs th0se.!of aim0st`ian~(~ibther 
!::'~:: ':: ~: ,_,:, ~ --= L.. ~:'~,: . .~ ~, t.,, s ' 'section in richness..~: New!' Hazelt0fi is/at ,the: 
: Thv answer  s~. L~wa~, .~.e ,~ " " " '" ' :  : ' "  : " :'" •: "" ~::~'::~:eontain ..... ]unctlon: el .~wo zeru le :va l leys"ma~ ~ . 
more than ' a :miliion aeres:ofproductive lafids. 
.:~INe~v: .... Hazeltdn ilhas~ all' .... thathas /made ... Li other ~, 
greatcltles lnCanada,.and more.:: ' :, 
• We will'begladto ginmmorep cu es: i:Sevt llazelton'an : e:iSew - 
=4 
O 
U 
.:,Kuster ; • " : i98  Ha'agings St~ West  ~ a f te r .Cot ton  Bid)Van uver : '  
i .'~ ~ i ; :  :~:~:' :=/ : i~ ~ ~. ,? ~:~:~:-/i~i~i!%'~!!A~!:~:~:~iii~?!ii:~L~:~='~::~£k:~??:) ~::~ 'i! :': ~:~ : i~ • i , " / : I~  ~.~'~' - : i@ . : , ; :  :.~ ')i(~:: : ; '  ::~,=!. 
' i::% :~". :/ ; :'i ~,~ :::: ": i=!i:~'i: :.~( : :/~:i ~ /!~:: ": !! : "'~ :~ ~::: )i: "" (:/:" :: i: : ~:: !~/~!= :.~/: !'):::IS((:I~ ~i!i.::i, ~:::i ~
:"~•.:~ I :~:i~i. ¸ ~" ;~ ' :  i~:~:?.~'.:~ •,;p.•:~',~•:L~,,~!;;!~:~;;i~:::~i ~/ : ' i :~ '~'~:~ ::~ : _~ '~, ;~ ~•~,:,~::~! " "~:i,~ ~: : : f~: !•~,  ,;i"~;~:~f~:~,;;,:.,::~:~::~:~::~ 
